




"on'^Se^iiber 6. lS5b;'James Blah Frazler.
Sr of Blairs. S. C., died at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. George K. Craig. Wadesboro,
N. C. Age ninety-three years.

Mr. Frazier was the scion of an ancientScotch famUy who trace theh name bac^^
the days of Bruce and Wallace. The Fr^w
family came from North Scottod to Souto
Carolina about 1800 and settled to Wet Fal^

'field district, among others of Scotch fo^
the McGllls, McConnells, Boyds and Blahs.
Jessee Frazler, the Colonist, migrated to the
new lands of MIssIssIotI in leaving oiUy
one member of the Frazier family in Fa^
field county. Jame Boyd Frazier mareied
Mary Blalr, daughter of William Blalr.of an
honored Scotch-Irish family, and died six
months before the birth of his son, the sub
ject of this sketch. ,

Jame Blalr Frazler was born June 1, 1W7.
He opened his eyes first on a %°rld d^km-
ed with the lowering clouds of war. His
story of his remarkable conversion, at the
tender age of seven Is an illustration of
ttos dark period. The night that Sherry s
army burned the city of Columbia, a Iwid
glare was cast over the ud
t hundred miles or more. He, a little la^
terrified by this awesome
the depths of a deep cellM, called on the
Lord for mercy and protection, and there he

bott never
fnrsook tilm to th© 6nd of his osys.

He was an eye-witness to a
Blair's visit to Falrview ®
frightened and amazed auditor
versation to which Willtom Blalr,
er scornfully repudiated the claliiL of Ito-
sWp with Sherman's

James Frazier grew to manhood to toe
confused and depressing days of destructive

yaeconstrucUon," when
ram ruled to South Carolina. At w®

thirty he married Marion (Monnie) WU-
^toeham, and soon afterward came toto®o^ssion of "Falrview, the
homestead. He was a.
l^d a prominent merchant m toe Btoirp?azier Co.. mercantile f^rm. and a leadCT to

economic advancement of West Faimeittfeco^ty^^ elected an elder of the ®^®^
SPresbyterian church at the age of tjventy-

yfaraV and from the was of the! od school type. He was faithful in attend-
? mce Si Sabbath worship, a teacher in the
? Sabbath school for many years, a subscriber
' to and devoted reader of that church paper,• toe Chr& Observer, all of hte %any day^

He was dutiful to the business of^® ®®^^
Md a regular representative of his congre-Stion at^hurch courts. He was sent by
Fnoree Presbytery as a commissioner to theSS^Sy at St. Louis in 1875. and'

I main by Congaree Presbytery to the General
jSeamhiv at Montreat in 1912. _

i • trhfi piety of "Uncle Jimmie. as he wm
tf-tftectionately known, was practical and
1'Dtibvldential. He was always a loyal sup-

oortor of^hls pastors with substonce and with
voice. He .excelled to the vlrture ofmestto 'hogiltaU^.; hom®. his flresl^STc SSpI^li^r- Hfe W hi, flresl^i
his table, his barns, and his fields were o^B||j

to the orphan, the widow and the sojournegM^
The generosity of himself and his "wife
the sick and the needy, was proverbial
all his community. .

He was a genial companion, a 'gracloigp:^
host, and a faithful believer in the provfe®
dence or God.

He fell asleep to fullness of years with aA^
unabated trust to his Lord. He was buriea^^
in Salem Presbyterian church yard besldf^v^'
his wife, who had preceded him a year anfc.sS;
nine months. Funeral services were co^g^
ducted by his friend. Dr. S. C. Byrd. -
Wlnnsboro, S. C., and the minister at SaleiT^,s.
Rev. Wilbur Parvin.

Survivors include a son, Jam«
Frazler, Jr., of Columbia, S. €.; a daughtei^A?
Mrs. George K. Craig; three ^andsons. Jam®^^
Blalr Frazier, 3rd, of Winnsboro, S. C.. Johrf
Rhett Frazier, of Newberrj^ S. C^ and

•Francis Marion Frazier, of Blair, ^ C., ano
a Granddaughter, Marion Frazler Craig* or
Wadesboro, great-grand- ^
childre^,^!^^; hn C, Blackburn.

ii%^lwih^riSi^e$3iHilSir-West Columbia, S. C.
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Desolate It Stands

ft:--

Oh-a Fairlield hill overlooldng
Broad River is Fair View, a plan-
taiioii formerly owned by Wil
liam Blair in the 1800's. Visible
for miles in Newberry County,
the once beautiful home with its

hand-painted drawing room ceil-;
ing now stands forsaken, typical
of the changing economy of Fair-
field County. Built before 1807,
this historic liome carries with it
many interesting and unusual
tales that commemorate the past.
Perhaps the most impressive is
that of William Blair's encount
er with a Yankee General dur
ing the Civil War.

It was Friday, February 17,
1865; all day the wind had been
howling around the bleak walls
of the old home. Inside were
William Blair and his family,
their faces serious and their con
versation subdued. The sun had
dropped below the horizon.
"Aunt Nellie," the old black
slave, peered into the night. Far
over the hills a strange inferno
glowed.

i#' , T,

No one slept in the big house
that night. Everyone knew what
was happening. Sherman's army
was burning Columbia. The chil
dren crowded in the broad case
ment windows, plastered their
faces against the panes, and gaz
ed in awed silence as the Yank
ees burned the capital of their
beloved state.

Next day come the reports.
From plantation to plantation—
Sherman had burned Columbia.
His army was heading for Fair-
field County.

The day dragged by. Finally
the dreaded Yankees came, but
not exactly as expected. It was
in the middle of the morning.
The horsemen, in columns of
twos, circled the top of the hill
and rode to tlie front of the
home. William Blair came out
of the house and met the Gener
al at the gate. "I saw your house
from across the river and was

:
Sjj^SSR

waistcoat pocket and withdrew
a pearl handled knife. Slowly
he opened the blades and held
it up before the astonished Gen
eral's eyes. "Do you see this
knife?" he said in a drawling
voice. "If I thought I had a sin
gle drop of Yankee blood in
these veins of mine, I'd take this
knife, cut them open, and let
every drop run out on the
ground."

There was a long silence. The
saddles creaked and the horses
pawed impatiently. The General
broke the silence by saying in a
chilly voice, "I guess some peo
ple may feel that way about it."
There was another pause. "The
foragers will be coming along
presently. They might start a
fire up there." The General
looked at the house to which ho

had gestured, and his eyes fell

^ /

li

B. Frazier, Sr. Mr. Frazler was
a prominent country merchant
and cotton farmer. The invasion
of the boll weevil and mechani
zation of farming made cotton
on hilly land unprofitable.

The opening of the granite
quarry at Blair in 1927 began
with huge blasts of dynamite
which jarred the earth for miles
around and cracked the outside
plaster of Fair View so that it
fell, leaving the house with a
battle-scarred appearance. Even
its proud eagle's crest is broken
and disfigured. Since the death
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Frazier,
Sr., several years ago, the house
has been uninhabited; young
pines grow in the plantation
fields; and Mrs. Frazier's beauti
ful garden of old roses has been
buried in undergrowth.

A X 1 T%1 • TT \ iMonticello
Ancestral olair JlomevpAR Named

Martha Jo Lindler, d

of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Llr

Blair, has been chosen

senior class and the high
faculty of Monticello

School as the D. A. R. cii

1959-1960,

The D. A. R. citizen is
on the basis of the fo

qualities:

Dependability—which ir

truthfulness, loyalty, and
uality; Service — coope
courtesy, consideration of .

Leadership — personalitj
control, ability to assun

sponsibility; Patriotism —

fish interest in family,
community, and nation.

Martha Jo is a member

Glee Club, 4-H Club, Bet
F. H. A. Club, F. T. A

Business Manager of thi

book, news editor of the
er, served as commen

marshal, is a scorekeeper
basketball teams, and sei
manager of the girls' bas
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loiainaiiiwasmeisiairnome.

AreyouMr.Blair?"saidthe
General.

Therewasaresponsewitha
curt,"Iam."

"IamGeneralFrankBlairof
Pennsylvania,"continuedtheof'
ficer."WePennsylvaniaBlairs
arekintotheVirginiaBlairs.
YourfolkswerefromVirginia,
Ibelieve."

ThenorthernBlairstaredin
amazementatthechangehis
fewwordshadwroughtinthe
southernBlair.His"cechanged
intoafrightfulscowl;hisblack
eyeswerefierywithanger.Sud
denlyhishandwentintohis

country,standingoutinbold
reliefabovehishorses,andgal
lopeddownthehill.

Atthebottomofthehillhe
stoppedhishorseandsaid,
"Major,sendamanupthere
withordersthathefirstman
whosetsatorchtothathouse
withtheeagleabovethedoor
willbecourt-martialed,"and
overthehillhewent.

AlthoughthenorthernGener
alsparedthehandsomebrick
housewithitsplasteredwalls
insideandout,ithasfallena
victimofthecounty'schanging
economy.Thelastoccupantsat
FairViewwereMr.andMrs.J.

Xrj.VFXLI;JIWJJiVrXJLCIrXEt:?

Homecoming
MonticelloHighSchoolis

planningitsannualhomecoming
festivitiesonFriday,February
5.Asupper,sponsoredbythe
juniorandseniorclasses,will
beservedintheschoolcafeteria
from5:30to7:30.

Thebasketballteamswillplay
theGreenbrierteamsat7:30in
thegymnasium.Duringthe
half,theHomecomingQueen
andtheHomecomingPrincess
willbeelectedonthebasisof
pennyvotes.

enarequoted

Onecitizen

fromeachoftlu

districtsbyan
ofjudgesfrom

impartial
theinfori

obtainedinth<question

andinvitedby
stateconvention,
winnerwillbe
statewinnerwillbese
fromthesixgt-lsonthe
basisasabove.Thestate\
willbepresentedwithag
mentbondofS100.00mj
valueorascho.arshipof
andastatewinner'spin.

guestso:
wherethi

announcec
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• ' - JAMES BLAIK FRAZIERJ ^R.
'On''i5«SEer 6, 1950. James Bl^aii Frazlev.

Sr., of Blalrs, S. C., died at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. George K. Cralg. Wadesboro,
N. C. Age ninety-three years.

Mr. Frazier was the scion of an ancient
Scotch family who trace their name l^ck to
the days of Bruce and Wa"ace.
family came from North Scotland to^uth
Carolina about 1800 and settled

' field district, among others of Scotch folK
the McGIlls, McConnells, Boyds and Blalrs.
Jessee Frazier, the Colonist, migrated to the
new lands of MUsisslppl in 1856. eaving only
one member of the Frazier family in Fair
field county. James Boyd Frazier mareled
Mary Blair. daughter of William Blalr .of an
honored Scotch-Irish family, and f'*
months before the birth of his son. the sub
ject of this sketch, t i 10157

James Blair Frazier was born J^e 1. 1857.
He opened his eyes first on a world darken
ed with the lowering clouds of war. His
story of his remarkable conversion, at the
tender age of seven is an illust^tlon of
tWs dark period. The night that Shermans
army burned the city of Colombia, a i^id
glare was cast over the oouiUryslde for half
a hundred miles or more. He, a little lad.
terrified by this awesome spectacle, fled Into
the depths of a deep cellar, called on iheLord for mercy and Protection, and^there he

,found both peace and co^dence that never
forsook him to the end of his days. Francis

He was an eye-witness to General Francis
Blalr's visit to Fairview gffntation. and a
frightened and amazed auditor of ^e con-
feraatlon in which William Bla r, me

scornfully repudiated the claim, of 'Wn
ship with Sherman's distinguished general.

limmes Frazier grew to manhood m the
confused and depressing days of destructive

ialiReconstruction," when the Northern army

feSin"of the" »=eslr'al
grazier Co.. mercantile ^rm. and a leader n
5the economic advancement of West rairneia

jlfuir./pe:'

the Christian Observer, all of his ^any day^
He was dutiful in the business of the sesMona re^lar representative of his congre-
Mtion It^hurch courts. He was sent by

s it-'ioSfrrsT? .nS •
'SwdeMs'v::::"-i ii£^f.eS!5S'y°'hn;r= r VH B
3-DtbVidentiai. He was always a loyal sup
Snorter of-his pastors with substance and with

voice He eicelled in the vlrture of ^;
m^tlc 'hosDltalUy. ' horne» his ftroslJHffi i
his table, his barns, and liis fields were

to the orphan, the widow and the 80lourne|tj|K
The generosity of himself and his wife
the sick and the needy, was proverbial l
all his community. . \

He was a genial companion, a -graclouHF-'; J
host, and a faithful believer in the prov^j^l
dence 01 God. , ...
. He fell asleep in fullness of years with alt^

unabated trust in his Lord. He was bur
in Salem Presbyterian church yard besldfg- •
his wife, who had preceded him a year an^:7r
nine months. Funeral services were coi^ >:
ducted by his friend. Dr. f. C. ®V--.
Winnsboro, S. C., and the minister at Sdlerruv
Rev. Wilbur Parvln.

Survivors include a son, JamM Biaify , •,)
Frazier, Jr., of Columbia, S. C.; a daughtei^i^-
Mrs. George K. Cralg; three grandsons. Jamer|V\
Blalr Frazier, 3rd. of Winnsboro. S. C.. Johif
Rhett Frazier, of Newberr:^ -

•Francis Marlon Frazier, of Blair, ^ Cm and
a granddaughter, Marion ®^razler Cral^ of
Wadesboro, ^jAlso six great-grand- ^

John C. Blackburn,
Columbia, S. C.
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1 FAIRVIKW IN FAIRPIELD AND ITS PAWOHS POLKS

BY

JOHN C. BLACKBURN

THE COMING OP THE BLAIRS

ATTILA

The winter's ni^t Is fraught with fright
Blanched faces are wind-bitten«

Sad hearts are numbf
Awed voices dumb.

Their fate in red is written*

The sky overhead is molten lead
Its face with flames is litten*

The lurid glow
Of fire^ below

Emblase a city smitten*

The roads o'er-shroud with si^lphur-cloud.
Show where the foe has ridden*

Those columna hi^,
That smoke the sky.

Scroll deeds of shame unhidden*

The Htm has past; the land's aghast.
The embers still are burning*

Those ruins charred.
That scorched sod,

'vVhelm bitter hearts with yearning*

There are few names, if any, more frequently met in the history

of Reformed Scotland, and in the annals of the Presbyterian Kirk of

Shot Country, than that of Blair* Some of this family moved with the

first western tide to the much-sought and greater liberty of the

western wilderness* There are Rlalrs found in both Virginia and

Pennsylvania between the migratory period of 1720-1750. Some of the

Virginia Blalrs moved up the valleys of the Piedmont, and settled in

western Pennsylvania, one of the Virginia families, that of Thomas

Blair (1762-1840), moved with thAir manservants and maidservait s,with

their bags and trunks (one is still in existence), and settled in the

Broad River section of Pairficld County* Thomas Blair brought his





money with him, and bought a plantation In the DaSkins nelj^borhood.
Here he raised fine crops and a fine family - Margaret, Martha, Nancy,

and William,

At the death of Thomas Blair, who was burled In 1840 In Salem

Cemetery, at Salem Church, a church of which he was a charter member,

William, the only son, inherited a part of his father's estate. Soon
afterward, the Means' mansion, Palrvlew, together with the plantation

of some four hundred acres, was offered for sale. This plantation

extended from the Ashford perry.road to Broad River, and from the

Jacob Canamore hill on the south to Rock Creek on the north,

William Blair bought this beautiful home, with Its fertile

river lands and fruitful hills, and moved his family there. This

plantation was worked with about one hundred slaves, one of whom was

the cook, "Aunt Nellie", who had come with the family from Virginia

and lived to be one hundred years old, and Is burled In the Rock

Creek cemetery (white Baptist Church). Another servant was Dick, the

dependable colored foreman, who In the dark days of the War Between

the States, "when all the men folks were away at the battle front",

managed four of the five Blair plantations. Here William Blair plante

his good acres, and made a goodly roll of money In the days when the

Soutv^ was a "Cotton Kingdom", and "Cotton was King". His hospitable

home was open to family and friend alike. Here lived Mary Blair Pre-

gier, a datighter of the family, with her little son, James Blair

(1857-3-0) # whose father died before his birth.

It was Friday, February 17,1865, All day the gusty winter wind

had been moaning around the bleak walls of the old mansion on the

Inside were gathered the family of William Blair, together

with others of his famiily comaectlon in the neighborhood. All faces

were serious and conversation was subdued. The Yankee army under





Sherman the Vandal was not many miles off# Perhaps at that very honr

his cannons were pounding Columbia, forty miles southward. The sun

had set in florid light beneath the ragged, wind-torn clouds beyond

the ridges - beyond the River. Out in the log kitchen little seven
year old Jimmie Frasier, with the other children of the neighborhood,
pressed around "Aunt Nellie«s" yawning fireplace, where supper was

being cooked on the spits and coals. Childhood questions this cer
tain evening failed to rouse "Aunt Nellie". She shook her old white

head, muttered under her breath,, and poke^in the ashes on the hearth.
"Aunt Nellie" wasn't very far up from the Jungles of Africa, and the

regions of black art and ebony witches. She tottered orer to the

door and peered out into the night. "Lukt deHl"

She raised her palsied hand andpointed her crooked finger into

the blackness of the south. The children, standing behind her and

clutching at her dress, stared out into the darkness. Par over the

hills a strange light was glowing, springing up from the earth as

from a hidden volcano. Its lurid reflection lit the cloud banks above.

"Dat whut I tel yuhl Dat whut I tel yuhl Hit's himl Hit's dat ole

Sherman. Dat's ole Shermanl Him de debbill He in de saddle and he

ridin' hard. He gonna bun up du wyte foks - al un uml"

The children, listening in terror, screamed out, and burst

throu^ the door and dashed for the "big house". Little Jimmie was
pushed down and left behind in the mad rush of the horrified children.

Then a strange thing happened. As if pulled by an unseen hand, Jim

mie was led to the door of that awfi:l cellar. Right down into the

fearftil darkness Jimmie went. Way over in the darkest corner Jimmie

fell on his knees in the mud, and in anguish and terror of soulM

called out to the God of his mot>>er to save him from an toknown

danger. Suddenly, he seemed to hear a voice answering, a light seemed





to shine round about him, and the roioe, in consoling tones, told

him that he was saved* Jimmie arose and in quietness of spirit went

into the house*

There was no sleep in the "big house" that night* Grandfather

Blair» a man of three score years, and unable to be in the army, went

upstairs and looked out of the baek window* tip came all the women of

the house with the numerous children* Wone dared be left behind* The

children crowded in the broad casement windows, and plastered their

little faces against the panes in awed silence* Wider and wider

grew the reflected flames on the eloud-bill^ii above* "Grandpa" Blair

said not a word* His lips were drawn tight and fire flashed in his

eyes* Now and then he left the window to walk restlessly a few times

acros^the floor, and then resumed his silent watch before the window.

The women sighed deeply, but suppressed their moans for the children's

sake* The young children sobbed fitfully - at what, they did not

know* But the old folks knew what the red billows overhead betokened--

the Yankees were burning the capital of their beloved state*

Hp from the servant quarters came an increasing volume of lamenta

tions, weird and frantic Calls to Heaven for mercy* Old "Aunt Nellie's"

dreadfil warning and dire prediction, that this was the Devil's work,

and that he was setting fire to the earth, was every whit believed

down there* OnCe William Blair went down to his servants to reassure

them and to stop their frantic cries* All ni^t the red glare lit those

upper rooms and drove all sleep from every eye*

Next day came the reports, like a magnetic wave- from plantation

to plantation - that Sherman had burned Columbia* His soldiers had

robbed and killed* None had been spared insult and dishonor, men or

women, young or old, black or white - and his army was heading fur

Pairfield County*
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That day dragged; new reports Irei#coming of atrocities and

vandalism. All faces were filled with dismay; all hearts were numb

with fear. Wild stories were spreading among the negroes, and among

the Whites there crept like a paralysis that nnspoken terror - an

uprising. The stock were hastened down to the river and hid on the

island. The meat was hidden In the nearby wood, and the silver was

tuxmed over to faithful Dick, the black plantation foreman.

Dread and anticipation had no time to cool; the Yankees came,

but not exactly as expected. It was the middle of the mcrnlng. There

came the sound of hoof-thuds on the clay ruts of the Strother road;

then more thuds, and more and more. A troop of horseiimn were coming,

coming In a gallopi Out of the woods they swept. What a sightt Jlmmie

had never seen stich a sight In all his short years of plantation life.

The horsemen. In column of twos, circled the top of the hill, passed

under the big oak, and rode up the drive to the fro«k gate. It. was s
general, a big, handsome rider on a magnificent horse, and with him

his staff. All were superbly mounted, resp4e»lent In gold te*±«»brsl^

gold corded hats, blue uniforms with brass buttons, and shiny cavalry

boots with spangly spurs. Jlmmie could'nt keep his eyes off of the

horses and those sMny spurs those big revolvers.

Grandfather Blalr came out of the door of his home, walked slowl*

down the walk, and stood In the gate. Little Jlmmie fallowed closely

behind; the ladled stood In the door or looked out of the windows. Thr

General and the Planter looked each othero#er. They looked strangely

alike, somehow. There was a moment of silence. (The clr&le of offleerr

looked on - such as could hold their mounts still.) Then the General

broke the silences

"I saw your house on top of this hill ridge over yon

der". he tapped the fleld-glasa at his belt, and pointed across the
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river I "I Inquired who lived over here and was informed that this

was the Blair home. Ape you Mr. Blaip?"

There eame a curt# "I am", from the home owner.

"l am General Frank Blair of Pennsylvania", continued the

officer, in an affahle tone, "I'm very much interested in the Blair

history. I have collected considerable records of the American branches

of the family. We Pennsulvania Blairs are kin to the Virginia Blairs.

YouP folks were from Virginia, I believe."

The sentence had scarcely escaped his lips when the northern

Blair stared with amaaement at the change his few words had wrought

in this southern Blaip. His features were transformed into a hau^ty

scornj from close set teeth, the lips curled In utter contemptj be

neath the f'lrrowed brow his black eyes were instinct with anger. In

the mind of William Blair there shuttled back and forth, like bolts

of summer lightning, the memories of four long years of wrongs, and

deaths, and arson. The flame lit by that fire in the southern sky

was burning fiercely in his heart and mind. Slowly he straightened

his aging form and lifted his head until the black hair fell from

his furious brow. Deliberately his hand went to his waistcoat pocket.

Drawing it* out with equal deliberation, he slowly opened the blade

of his pearl-handled knife, and held it up before the astonished

General's eyes.

"Do you see this knife?" he asked in a supremely controlled drawl.

"YesI" came the terse reply.

"If I thought I had a single drop of Yankee blood in these veins

I'd take this knife, and cut them open and let every last drop run

out on that ground."

The knife was poised aloft, his left hand pointed eloquently to



the ground. There was an ominous hush. Jlnnjle's heart beat thump,
thump, thump. The leather saddled creaked audibly. The General's
big chestnut pewed the ground end shook the brass rings of his mar
tingales. All the while electric sparks k sped back and forth from
eye to eye, as "Yank" and "Reb" glared at each other. Then the big
chestnxtt broke the current} he pranced and did a double spin. The
General brought hlra under control with a stroke of his gauntleted
hand, and faced his enemy again. Then In ohlljlest of tones,

"I guest some people might feel that way about ft ." There was
another pause. "The foragers will be coming along here presently -
They might start a fire up there," Indicating the house," will you
hawe a guardi"

indignation and anger had thrown precaution to the wind.
"Nothing from youl And If you want to burn It, burn It I Your

scoundrels hsve burned everything else In their psthj"
The General lifted his eye to the house as the m8Stei]^olnted, and

his eyes rested on his country's seal, etandlng out In bold relief
above the lintel of the door. Hi gased pensively for a moment - then
tightening rein, he spun hie horse, touched spiurs to his flank, and
down the hill he went, hli) staff wheeling two by two behind him.
Jlmmle saw them disappearing at a gallop toward Rock Creek.

At the bottom of the hill under a pine the leader reined up his
charger. Swiftly his officers surrounded him, each face clouded
with Indignation and rasentoont*

"General, are you going to stand for talk like thatt Let's go
back and burn that Old Rebel out."

General Blalr lifted his eyes to the house upon the hill, then
turning to his staff, half-frowning, haIf-grinning,

"Llatan here. If he had talked any other way, he wouldn't have
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been a Blair, He's my kin« all right*** He turned to his aide:

"Major, send a wan baek up there with cr ders that the first man

who puts a torch to that house will be court-martialed**, and over

the hill he rode*

And the foragers did come - riding up from every direction.

They found and drove off the stock from the Island, They located

the meat and took all of It, The kegs of molasses they left behind.

They could'nt take it away on horseback so they poured sand through

the bungholes and **left It be", Theijsearched the house for valuables,
but found none. One of the **hand8** told on Dick, that he had hid the

silver, and so Dick had* Not only "Marse William's stiiff", but a

number of others' as well. The men were all gone, and nobody else

could be depended upon like Dick, Single-handed he had put it away

and not a soul, white or black, knew where It was, but Dick - and

he eould be counted on to keep his business to himself.

The soldiers set out to find Dick, and they hunted until they

eame up on him. Now Dick wae one of those *'tony" negroes, brought

up right in and around the white folks, almost like a member of the

fsmily. He took great pride in being steward of all that his master

had. He had a high sense ofhonor In rendering en acoount of all

that was committed to his tr^ist, Fnder his hand his master suffered

no loee, or hurt, to his property. When Dick mounted the carriage

seat and drove the My folks to Oreenbrler for a visit, "Marse Wil

liam** had no fear, for the powerfil and brave hlaek would have given

his life in defense of the women and children In his care. But there

was pine class of whites that Dick had no r espeot for - "po' wite

trash" - and the aristocratic servant was at no pains to hide his

contempt for such*
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Whan the Yanks spotted Dlek • ha made no effort to hi$fda- ha
was up by the "big house" where he might be n adad, they had a problem
on hand • how to gat the trusty foreman to tdl where he had hidden
the valuables. He readily admitted burying the things. He was proud
of It. After a seeret conference, the soldiers surrounded the stalwart
negro and tried to cajole him Into telling them irtnere the sliver was

hidden. All they got from him was that the things of the different

femilles were in "different places". Then the Yanks tried brlberyi
"Didtnt we Come down here to set you folks free? Is this the

way you're going to treat us?"

Apparently it was. Another h<r seman made another sally
"If you want a good Job# and a good house to live In, and a

chance to make plenty of money, go dig up that stuff and come with us."

All they ^t In return for this effort was • "I'se satisfied

wld wut I Is."

Then the leader of the troops became angry, "Look here, you old
fool. If you don't tell us where you put those things, I'll out your

kinky head off,"

His furious face aiMl thrsatsnlng gestures were suited to his

wa*ds. His hand went to the hilt of his saver and with a quick mome

the blade flashed from the soabbard. The cavalrymen Jerked their

horses back to clear the stroke. With a dexterous hack*hand sweep
the saber swept with a s-w-l»8-h over Dick's bare head,

"Now# where'r those things?"

The negro spoke In a low, base voice without a tremor i

" I dun tole yuh I aln gone tel yuh, Yuh kin kilt me If yuh wanna,
dat won't git yuh nuttln,"

The blsck man stood his ground stubbornly. Once more the trooper

prepared for a slash. He measured the distance to the negro's head
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\rlth hl8 «yes; pullod In olosar to too snro of his strokej raised
himself in his stlrmpsi and lifted his right arm with the blade
enrved over his shonlder - "Where's that stuff1"

The slave's lips were visibly pressed together. Down eame the
saber In a sweeping, hissing curve for the negro's head. Afinger
breadth of awkwardness and Dick's scalp and skull would have been
severed. Two of the troopers flinched at the rashness of the slash.

"Leave him alone. Bill," blurted one of the men. "There's plenty
more coming. You'ri^golng to get us all In trouble with the Provost."

Bill took a last baleful look at black Dick, standing stolld»y
dumb, his secrets buried like the white folks' tre..,«.e«, safe In
his sturdy chsst. Clucking to his mount, the wouldbe raider weA In
pursuit of the fast retreating raiders.



SOUTH CAROLINA
FAIRFIELD DISTRICT

To John R. Buchanan, Esquire, Ordinary in and for the District
of Fairfield in the State aforesaid -

The petetion of William Blair and William McConnell respect
fully sheweth -

That Thomas Blair late of the district and state aforesaid
(the father of your petetioner, William Blair) departed this
life intestate on the l8th day of December last, leaving a
widow and several children -

That the widow has requested your petetioners to administer
on the estate of said intestate -

Tour petetioners therefore pray that letters of administration
on the estate of said Thomas Blair, deceased may be granted
unto them and c.

And your petetioners will pray.

January Uth iSUl
Wm. Blair

Wm. McConnell
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Sale Bill of the Estate of Thomas Blalr, Dec*d

Rachel Blair

E. Jennings

H. D. Seymore

William Blair

February 3, l8i^

1 table and tub
1 table and waiter

1 cu^) board
1 set tools

6 chairs
1 jug and vinegar
1 pr. fire dogs
1 tnink
1 chest

2 bedsteads

1 wheel and 2 reels

77 lbs. cotton
1 sow and pigs
13 head geese
UlU lb. bacon
U club axes
2 empty barrels & 2 baskets
1 side saddle

17 yds. homespun
1 lot tools

1 set pewter
^0 bushels cotton seed
3 pot racks
1 hand saw & 3 augers
2 gums bees
100 bu. com

2 stacks fodder

1 gray horse
1 cow and calf

2 coffee mills

1 Negro man, Dick
73 lbs. lard
1 stack fodder

236 lbs., bacon
Total amount $1,399*70

1 stack fodder

236 lbs. bacon

1 looking glass
1 side leather

1 box nails

1 set pails
1 big wheel and cards
2 wheels and box
6 baskets
h Negroes, Sally, Spencer, Elizah, Peggy

1 Negro man Isaac
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William Blair

William McConnell

J. M. Bell

William Hodge

R. M. Millen

Jesse M* Edwards

P. Graddock

J, H, Rabb

Charles Free

1 chest clothes

1 bedstead

1 set pots
3^0 bu. cotton seed
1 Mt
2 barrels

239 lbs. bacon

1 table, 1 chum
23* roping
3^1 lbs cotton seed
1
3 stacks fodder
8 Negroes, Peter, James, Mary

John, Peter, James,James
3 Negroes Elisa, George, Susannah
1 Negro, Judy
Rent for the open land
3 jugs,
8 yards bagging
1 set hoes, kitchen tools
2U0 bu. com
1 mule, cuff
200 lbs. bacon

300 lbs. bacon
1 set bowls

6 bales cotton
1 cow

Amount forward $7786.02

7 chairs
^0 bu. corn
1 stack fodder

1 saddle

1 bed stead

^OOblbscohacon
.1

1 set
2 stacks fodder

1 sow and pigs

2 pr. steelyards
50 bu. com

1 stack fodder

101 lbs. bacon

1 wash pot
1 grind stone
1 wagon
6 shoats

5 1/2 bu. peas

1 stack 6 oats
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Jas* S* Morgan

J • A • F • Coleiaan

R» F«. Coleman

J. N* James

£• H* Dawklns

J. N. Rabb

James Slmms

Ephriam Mulliss

Thos. -^ichardson

Charles Enlow

James Mason

Alexander Martin

Thos* I* Means

2 bales cotton

1 stack fodder

1 bull, 1 cow and calf
1 cow , cow and calf

1 mule

, 3 chairs

1 mule

1 scyth and cradle

U stacks fodder
1 cow and calf

1 Negro many Jesse

1 shoat

6 shoates
1 saddle

7 shoates

1 mare

1 sow and pigs

Amount forward $96U9*85


